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©encrai Intelligence.

Domestic.
Free Church Academy.-TLc H**"'’;' 

Examination of this institution *»s
,«.ru., Th,,„,.d,rj2^

spectators w„ This
the ,mp,l. quitted ruloi?ium „„
of cou.*. .. lXl g HbeCh^. This Aca- 
the ek.ll and M** of ,eac . 
i ,b4 able rectorship of Mr. Munro.

‘ ®m\’ U ' L . • ^ position if has so wellpromises to susfai I . .
Earned o' being iho foremost institution of
kind in Halifax.-/’’""- »'■'

Provincial Appointments — December
21 1855-_To be Hitfh Sheriff tor the ensuing
year, for the County of Cape Breton —Richard 
Gibbons Junr. Esq. To be a notary and Ta- 
bullion Public—Henry A. X. Haul beck, E«q.

Mbcbaj

mg M. H

New Brunswick.

«' C‘8 Institute.—On Monday even- 
erley, Esq. delivered before a large 

audience an interesting lecture on w Canada and 
tbe Canadians in 1855.” After speaking of Ca 
iîada as the brightest jewel in the crown of Bri 
tarn, he pointed out on a map th^fetent of ter
ritory embraced in growing
population, and the wmch it had <o
largely increased, chiefly the exccl-
lence of its soil, the for transport of
passengers and produc^and the superior system 
cf farming which prevailed there : he entered 
into a description of tbe course a<lopted in their 
public Wonts, especially their canals, for which 
they, some years since, borrowed £500,000; 
with this sum they have constructed these chan
nels of inland communication, thrown open the 
vast resources ot the country, thus prepar
ing it for general settlement. The result has 
been that tbe canals have not only accomplished 
their chief purpose, but they have paid pood 
interest on the capital invested, and there has 
also been established a sinking fund of £75,000 
a ar ; the first batch of bonds have been paid 
oft arid in a tew years these great highways will 

the public property, and will owe no man 
anything. From this he recommended a similar 
course in this Province, and instead of frittering 
away small sums yearly, as has been the case 
here in past years, let the Government adopt 
some large comprehensive scheme—open up 
great highways through those portions of otir 
caunfr/ which are still almost unexplored, and 
in a short time, as in Canada, not only would the 
country be improved, but they would pay for 
themselves and leave us the works free. He 
referred also to the wealth of Canada as a wheat 
growir.g country, from which crop alone there 
would be added to her capital this year tbe as
tonishing sum of six million pounds ! He re
ferred also to their railroad schemes, and the 
rourse which they had adopted to construct rail 
ways—to their non-joying character as a com- 
meicial investment, and the course the Cana
dian government had in consequence to adopt— 
a course, he thought, the Government of this 
Province would yet have to adopt ; and conclud
ed by some general remarks on the best means 
of promoting the prosperity ot this, liis native 
Province, and of inducing to, as well as retain
ing, a better class of emigration in our midst.— 
Courier.

* Arrest at Fredericton. — The Head 
Quarters says that a man named Brownley was 
arrested in that city on suspicion of being a 
burglar. He recently arrived from Canada, and 
a despatch was sent from Sherbrooke on that
dav. that he had been concerned in several 
burglaries ... ,, . , . ._______ _____ _
pi ice in Canada, to whom he had submitted a 
plan for tbe robbery of tbe Central Bank. A 
bunch of skeleton keys was found in his posse»-

ful steamer was in tbe offing gave heart-felt gra
tification to the numerous friends of tWe on 
board l*he cause of her detention so long 1 tv- 
bind her time will be found under the Shipping 
head. Bermuda paper» to 19th inst furnish 
scarcely an item of news— Medea, 6, steam 
sloop, left 3f d inst. for Antigua.— Cornwallis, 60, 
screw, arrived 2nd inst, from England.—Malac
ca, 17, screw frigate, arrived 16th, from Ports
mouth, Buzzard, 6. steam sloop, left Bermuda 
18th, to tow a disabled American ship into |tort, 
but was anticipated by Malacca.— Termayeut, 
24, screw frigate, with Commodore Kellett*» 
broad pennant, left for Port Royal, Ja. 18th 
inst.—Eurydice, 26, sailed 1 8fh for Jamaica.— 
Bo sc aw < n, 70. with the Flag remained at Ber
muda.—The Governor General of Barbadoes, 
family and suite were waiting conveyance to 
that island.—The season bad been unusually 
gay at the Summer Islands.—The \V est India 
news via Bermuda is not so late as thajt received 
via the United States. — Iffx. Chronicle.

United States.
Perilous Position of a Railroad 

Train —Tbe Deerfield trrin, when approaching 
the bridge at Cheapside, got off the track. They 
had arrived within 150 feet of the bridge. The 
engineer and firemen had barely time to save 
themselves by jumping before entering upon the 
high embankment next to the abutment—The 
engine kept on the side of the track till it had 
crossed the first span of forty feet, and bad gone 
at>oui filty feet on the second span (about 170 
feet across) on the bridge, carrying away most 
of the floor timbers, and bringing up with the 
truck and driving wheels resting on the top of 
the truss frame, while the rear part of the en
gine and tender remained suspended over the 
river on three or four bolts reaching from side 
to side. The forward freight car crossed the 
short sj>an, completing the destruction of its floor
ing, and when the second came to the edge of 
the abutment, it plunged info the bridge, falling 
Iwtween the two sides into the travelled road 
below. 'I his car was followed by four others, 
when the first car which had crossed upon the 
second span receded, and fell into the chasm with 
the others. A brakeman came down with one of 
the car», but fortunately, and almost miraculous
ly escaped unharmed. The fire from the loco
motive communicated with the wood work, and 
the destruction of the whole seemed inevitable, 
but the fire companies from Greenfield arrived 
and quenched the flames. The loss to the bridge 
is less than S1,000 ; to the engine, cars and mer
chandize $6,000 or $7,000 more. Fortunately 
the train was a freight. Had it oeen otherwise, 
scores of lives must have been lost.—Boston Jour

Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar,bff-1 Wind-or by 
the South Western Railway, hi.*» Royal Host es* 
heiM !i having risen lo L-skti leave o* hint

The ('<-vr\ (,Ti)cvlar rays :—Hi» Majesty the 
King ot Sardinia breakfasted this morning at 
half-past four o’clock with hcr Majesty the Queen, 
his Royal Highness the Prince, ir.d bis Royal 
Highness the Duke of Cambridge. At 5 o’clock 
the Queen accypamed the King to the grand 
entrance of the Eastie, and there took leave cf her 
Royal and illustrious guett. Her Majvgty wa„ 
attended by the Ladies-ir. Waiting, the Great 
Officers of" State, and the Gentlemen ot the 
Household.

Recent Ministerial Arrangements.— 
The appointment of Lord Canning to the Go
vernor-Generalship of India, and his resigna
tion of the Poet master-Geueraish p consequent 
on bis departure to assume his government, and 
the recent vacancy in the Colonial Office, have 
been tbe cause of" several new dispositions in 
the chief" department of Government. It has 
already been that Mr. Labouchere
has been choM^Wfcceed Sir Tm. Molea- 
worth as Colonial Secretary. The office of 
Post matter-G< neral will be filled by the Duke 
of Argyll, who was previously the 1 older of the 
Privy Seal. The Earl of Harrowby, previously 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, takes 
the position of Lord Privy Seal. These ar
rangements pave the way tor the most material 
of the change*, bv which the light hon. M. T. 
Baines joins Lord Palmerston as Chancellor of 
the Duchy, with a $*at in iho Cabinet. Mr. 
Baines acquired a high reputation from the 
manner in which he discharged his duties as 
President of tho Poor Law Biard, formerly 
under Lord John Russell, suh,equ »ntly in the 
Coalition Government, and after wards under 
Lord Palmerston. 1*1 r. Bair.es retired from his 
office a few mouths .dice, ls was stated, on 
account of the too onerous labours of the de

honour aud jurisdiction throughout the entire ] 
cborch^hi* Cathciie dogma has been expressed 
in mat precise term*» in the act itself, and tbt- j 
plenipotentiaries have discaided from it, radi
cally eliminated and banished tbe opinion —false, 
perverse, fatal, and entirely contrary to this 
Divine priority of its rights—an opinion always 
condemned and proscribed by tbe Aj>ostolic See 
—according to which tbe pfaceat or tbe exequa
tur of tbe civil gov^mro^nt should l»e obtained 
for what concerns spiritual things and ecclesias
tical affairs ’ Pius concludes ‘ Let ushemb- 
ly supplicate this all-powerful God, by the merii.- 
gf Mary, His Most Holy Mother, preserved 
from all spot ot original sin, and ot all the 
blessed in heaven, whose festival we are after 
celebrating in the joy of one common solemnity, 
to remove from the dominion of the Church all 
errors and calamities, and to grant, in bis cle
mency to tbe Chnstian people who serve it, a 
great increase of graces." We can only add 
that three-four tbs of the subjects of Austria feel 
somewhat as if tbe Emperor had signed their 
death-warrant ; and although the hint is given 
to the Bishops to bring tbe law gradually to 
bear, till tbe people get accustomed to its pro
visions, we have strong hope that the not very- 
distant issue will be the overthrow of both the 
Empire and the wretched priestcraft, on which 
it finds itself reduced to lean. — Christian News.

Italy.
A Roman letter mentions that the consistory, 

for December, will open on the 21st, and the 
promotion of cardinals which has been so often 
postponed, will then take place. Among the 
candidates spoken of are the Archbishop of 
Vienna, who conducted the negotiation of the 
concordat, and Mgr.di Pietro, formerly Papal 
nuncio at Lisbon. Trie Pope has just created

The

Great Britain.
; Kino of Sardinia^ Visit.— The

Canada.
Advance in Property in Canada West. 

—“ The Great Western Railroad between Lon
don and Windsor literally runs through an un
cultivated w ildernes*, tor not one sii^le clearing 
can be seen but what has been made since the 
road commenced. At present the line is dotted 
with new villages, whose names have not yet 
travelled eastward, viz., Komoke, Eckrid, Mosa, 
Mount Bridges, Wards ville, Thamesville, Both- 
well, and Newton. At these new places there 
is a Station or Switch, and at ail there are a few 
clearings arid some half dozen houses. Hot-lots 
at all these villages are at fabulous price-', and 
speculation is most active. Take the most re
cent instance. Mr. George Brown, (of the 
Globe) some few years ago bought a wild lot in 
tbe Township of Zone, on the line of the rail
way, seven miles west of Themesville. and twçn- 
ty-two miles east of Chatham. This lot he par
tially cleared, having sold the wood to the Rail
road Company, and then had it regularly sur
veyed and divided into village lots ot "a quarter 
of an acre each. Of these lots he called a sale, 
a [id yesterday sold at public auction upwards ot 
£60'°- -‘worth, and when the sale was closed, dis- 
posf^ot £6000 worth more by private bargains ; 
thus realising more than £ 12,00u for a part of 
the lot of wild land that originally cost him £9o 1 
What Mr. George Brown has just done, others 
have ilonegbefore him, auu a. v uoing every day. 
Air. Shibley Vosburgh, of Chatham, ha» a block 
of 12,000 acres on tbe immediate line of the 
railway six miles east of Chatham. This place 
he calls “ Newton.” On it he has cleared a Jew 
hundred acres, selling tbe wood to the Company, 
and has built one good house and several smaller 
ones, and is now engaged m putting up a Steam 
Saw Mill. Well in a tew month- more he will, ; 
have the plot of laud surveyed and devided into | 
villages and water lots (for the Thames is close 
at hand,)--then, how many thousand pounds he ; 
may realise, is more than 1 can imagine ; so rife j 
is village speculation, and so eager are men to j 
luvest ! — British Whig.

Spirit of Popery.— A young woman in the 
neighbouring village of Weston, who-e connec
tion! are Romanists, has been living with a Pro
testant family, and during a protracted meeting 
which has recently been heîÜ in tbe Wesleyan 
Church, she frequently attended, and was made 
tha happy partaker of the salvation of the Gos
pel. Her conversion bas highly enraged her 
friends who have threatened to 'kill her. Last 
Sibbath morning eh» attended service in the 
Wesleyan Church, and a, Bfie was returning 
home, wbeu passing through the grave yard m 
tbe rear of tbe church, she wd* met by her mo
ther and two brothers who had been waiting for 
her return. The elder ot the two seized her and 
to all appearance with the determinatieu to ex- ' 
•cute the threats which had previoutly been 1 
uttered. The situation of the young woman 1 
was discovered, and several persons came to her 
relief, but so violent was the rage of the young 
man, and his apparent effort to kill his sister, 
that it was with difficulty she was rescued from 
hii grasp. Tbe mother of the young woman 
*ood by, and was obviously an abettor of the 
murderous attempt. Here is an exhibition of the 
tender mercies of popery and tbe affections 
wh'ch that fearful system inspires.— Toronto 
Christian Guardian

Bermuda.
T** &M. 8. Curlew, Capt. Hunter, arrived 

fcuTttaaday, after a fine run of 4 days from 
Bermuda. The announcement that this beauti-

Qutien received tbe King of Sardinia at the 
grand entrance of Windsor Castle on the day of 
his arrival. In the afternoon a deputation from 
the Young Men’s Christian Association of Lon
don, and from the Young Men’» Societies Union 
of tlfc Presbyterianf'hurch in England, presented 
to his Sardinian Majesty an address of welcome, 
hailing him as the bold advocate and uncompro
mising defender of civil and religious liberty in his 
realms, 44 the spark of which ” it was said,4 will 
ligbtten the beneficent flame of intelligence and 
phogress throughout Italy.” His Majesty,in reply, 
said that he felt very grateful for this demonstra
tion of sympathy, and tbe development of tbe 
arts and sciences, referred to in the address, 
could only take place under the protection of a 
just liberty and the spirit of civil and religious 
freedom. In the evening the Queen gave a
dinner in honour of his Majesty, and amongst 
.i— omnpatij w®c ho. sz0y»i «ugliness rne r rin
ce ss Royal, the only one of the royal children 
who were present.

On Saturday her Majesty and Prince Albert, 
accompanied by the King of Sardinia, visited the 
royai arsenal at Woolwich, attended a review of 
troops, and inspected a number of invalids re
cently returned from the scat of- war. In the 

veiling there was a grand banquet at Windsor 
covers being laid lor 70 persons.

On Sunday, bis Majesty the King of Sardinia, 
accompanied by a numerous suite, attended Di
vine service at tbe Royal Sardinian Chapel, Lin 
coln’s-inn-fields. His Majesty was received at 
entrance of the chapel by Lis Eminence Caidi- 
nal Wiseman, and the chaplains of the embassy. 
The Cardinal addressed his Majesty in Italian 
and his Majesty having returned thanks, was 
conducted by the Cardinal and clergy in proces
sion to the throne erected for him in the chaj^l* 
The altar and sanctuary were as handsomely 
decorated as the very limited time allowed. His 
Majesty stood or knelt during the entire service 

Upon the arrival of" the royal party at Guild
hall, after the cheering had subsided, the address 
from the City of London was presented, to which 
the King read a reply in Italian. The following 
it* translation :—

“My Lord Mayor,— 1 offer my heartfelt 
thanks to you, to the aldermen, and to the Com
mun» of the city of London, tor the cordial con
gratulations which you present to me, on the oc
casion of my visit to her Majesty the Queen and 
to the British nation. The reception 1 have 
fne* with in this ancient land of constitutional 
liberty—of which your address is a confirmation 
—is to me a proof of the sympathy inspired by 
the policy I have hitherto pursued—a policy in 
which it is my intention constantly to persevere* 
The close alliance existing between the two 
most powerful nations of tbe earth, is honor
able alike to the wisdom of the sovereigns who 
govern them, and to the character of tlieir peo
ple. They have understood how preferable is 
equally advantageous friendship to an ancient 
and ill-defined rivalry. This alliance is a new 
fact in history, and is the triumph of civilization.

44 Notwithstanding the misfcitunes which have 
weighed upon my kingdom, 1 have entered into 
this alliance, because the House of Savoy ever 
deemed it to be its duty to draw the s word when 
the combat was for justice and independence. 
It the forces which 1 bring to the allies are those 
of a state not vast, 1 bring with them neverthe
less the influence of a loyalty never doubted, and 
supported by the valour of an army, always 
faithful to the banners of its Kings We cannot 
lay down our arms until an honourable, and, 
therefore, durable peace has been secured. This 
we shall accomplish by seeking unanimously the 
triumph of true right, and the just desires of each 
nation.

“ 1 thank you for tbe good wishes you this day- 
express for my future happiness, and for that of 
mv kingdom. While you thus express yourselves | 
with respect to the future, it gives me great plea
sure to speak of the present, and congratulate 
you on the high position attained by Great Brit
ain. This is to be attributed to the free and no- 

! ble character of the nation, and also to the virtue 
ot your Queen

The royal party partook of a banquet, and ai- 
terwards returned to Windsor. In the morning, 
previous to leaving for the city, the King receiv- 

| ed, at Buckingham Palace, an address from the 
I nichants and bankers of London, to which he 
made a suitable reply.

His Majesty the King of Sardinia, after some- 
thing less than a week's stay, took bis leave of the 
Queen, and departed on his way homeward on 

1 bursday morning. Whether from the exigen
cies of the ca»e or from royal love of early ris
ing, 5 o’clock was fixed for the time of his depar
ture, and it was at that hour his Majesty, attend
ed by hie numerous suite, and accompanied by 
Prince Albert, tbe Duke of Cambridge, and

part ment. In bis pres* m petition, where no i Mgr. Villecourt, Bishop of La Rochrlle, a resi- 
weigbty official duties wiil press upon him, Mr. 1 dent cardinal ; he is a personal friend of the

A week Later from Europe.
KAIiS FALLEN FROM FAMINE'
7he French attacked in the Crimea

A Telegraphic despatch was received at the 
Merchants’ Exchange Rooms at 4 km on Sa
turday last, announcing the arrival at Nev. York 
on the evening previous of tbe l". S. M. S. 
Pacific, with Liverpool dates to De< ember 15th.

Tbe Cotton market had a ivanced !-6 1.
Breadstuff*» remained firm, prices unaltered.
Provision market unchanged
The Sugar market dull.—prices irregular.
The Coffee market a shade higher.
Consol» are quoted at 88 1-2.
Kars bad fallen from famine.—X further pv- 

ticulars liad been received.
The Russia.ts had attacked the French en- j 

trenched lines in the Crimea. After several 
hours fighting the former withdrew.

Peace rumours were still in circulation : but 
nothing definite was known.

At S*. Mary'® Riv^r East, on 6th Sett., ’em '* Hkm 
Low, aged 97 voir®. tk* oJu’e*t inhabitant «»n-l to**' —• - 
tier on the Rivet.

A: Liseomb. <n th; 9m u!t.. v «- Vw F. Kinul*gei 71 yeir*.
At Sherbmok-. S'. Msrv'* La*:., oc tl:« ].S-h l.'.t . 

Annie, fourth daughter of AWxender an i 3l.Hrc.ro' 
Sinclair.

();< Thursday ev*ninz, Mr*, il» res ret Kiux. in to* 
*5$th year r>t her o»e

Sù'idcu'y.vn !i.e 3rd • ' Or*. . it FVfig** ■*-•>. p«-
ios. >1 aXGAKKTTA 1 » K.NT, u f-» CH V -u. [>...• ,r.
Fx; . aize.1 jl yeari.

•• 1*: *’ ' Ming, th< N*aut:fuV the c

• in Mondav morning, alter a -hurt illness. Mr <it - 
Harkis, a nati»c of Southndu-ton , Dwun-h n. i *. „.

Nctv vUlvcrtiscmrnts.

In the House of Assembly,
vrd cf April. 18^5.

hr i v< *

Forrester's Bots’ and Girls' Maga
zine, an advertisement of which appears to-day, 
we cheerfully recommend to all |**rsom cater
ing for the intel.cctual gratification of their 
youthful friends as a periodical eminently 
adapted to please and profiy those for whom it 
is designed. Unlike many works emanating 
from the American press, it contains nothing 
that we have been able to discover to militate 
against its receiving the confidence as well of 
parents in British Colonies as of those on tbe 
other side of the border.

ÜI" The Halifax Catholic informs us that th< 
collection in tbe various Roman Churches of t 
city on Christmas Day, for the support cf (h 
Archbishop and Clergy, amounted to the lar> 
gum of £411, some fifty pouuds moro than wa* 
received at the same period last year.

Shipping Nemo.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

S ARRIVED
Friday. I'eceir -er 

Png Grand Turk, , IxmdAu v .a !>*'' . r.
Scrr- E.evir. - , Syd;.ey.
Lark , and 8ar»h. P F b>.nd.

M.»np t r I > ■ ■ • n’> ■» 3 i

vro at» or 1o<nU osMirw ur 
, uu m.'Prv Of trlirf, rvoeln*!

+ totmevnth <1e* D<vn tb* operla* ot 
th* l do. ou# month prvslvo* 

:h* : vt th, l.-vvls'urecau*e il*i« Kr*o.»twü
v.• - O'.-mo-'dihf tubf'c nfwqjever*.n \KY V D. thiNiNv 

im. ( vrk

FORRESTER'S
Boys’ and Girls’ Magazine.

Prut Boston. Hv

CLEARED,
I>ecemher 2T—Sc hr» Gold Hun’ar, Kenny. Boston ; 

Ariel, Moore, l' E Island ; Joseph, Aiv wood, do.
December 29. —Brig Arab, Roy, Kiugston ; scUrs Ssr 

anac, Porto Rico ; Limn, O'Brien, New \ ork . Argo. 
Xiekenon. Ne-'fii; Lady Sale, hrrugh, Fortune Bnv.

MEMORANDA.

Kingston, da — Amt brig Florence, Halts*.
Schr Challenge, Walters, arrived at Nassau, NT, m 

nine days troii Halifax
i>igt Rob Roy was at Havana on the 30th Nov , ic 

leave shortly for Halifax.
Havana, bee 16 —Arrd Larqua Omar Paoi»a. dost,

Boston.
Krigt Rosew»v Belle, at Baltimore from Bermoda. 

k’a.iing tor Hal,fax.

Baines may find more frequ« r' opportunities 
for exercisiug his debating pov.ers on behalf of 
the Government upon general questions. He 
has issued an address to the elec.ors of Leeds, 
whom he asks 4o re-elect bin, a.id it is not 
probable that any oppirinon will be offered To 
his return. Lord Stanley of Alderley, Presi
dent of" the Board of Trade, has likewise been 
added to the Cabinet. A ridiculous rumour

Pop®, and noted to. piety and learning.
Messina was visited on tho 14th Nov. by an 

inundation, occasioned, it is supposed, by a 
water spout. The whole country about Messina 
was laid under water, trees were rooted up, 
houses, gardens, furniture and cattle destroyed, 
and many persons drowned. Much damage has 
also been done to the city itself. Tbe total 

relative to the probable résignâti >n ot Lord | ,W9 ^ wid to exceed two millions of ounces, or 
Hardinge has been contradicted by the Minis- ! one »ud a quarter million sterling. In Palermo 
terial organ, as has also another statement al- ; the cholera is very bad, deaths being from 7o to 
leging Mr. Peel’s retirement from tbe War | 100 per day. In Naples from 30 to 40 death» 
Department. j |>er day are occasioned by this fatal malady.

I India and China.
The despatches in advance of the Overland

France.
Progress of thk King o" Sardinia —

From the French court and from the French j Mail contain news from India and China of the 
people, the King of Sa.dinia bap experienced a I following datt*e:—Calcutta, Oct. 22; Bombay, 
roost cordial, flatering an enthusiastic reception, j Nov. 2; and China, Oct. 15. The irlviiiyence 
On Monday evening, Noveml^r 2«i, accoropani- j now received is more than usually interesting, 
ed by his Imeprial host, the King went in state The Santhal insurrection had revived again, and 
to the grand opera, passing through a route there appeared no hope of its suppression save 
which was brilliantly iLuuiinated. On Tuesday I through the instrumentality of martial law. Tbe 
the garrison at Paris w,v reviewed af the Champ | rebels had, however, been pretty roughly band- 
de Mars ; there were on the groun i about 20,- I led in the Bheerbboom districts by the advanced 
000 men) including the gendaruilrie of the Im- j detachments, especially by two from the 63rd 
perial Guard, relumed >nl\ a f«w doys previous j Native Iufan'ry, under the command ot Captains 
from the Crimea, and the Emperor presented to j Pester and Philips. On one occasion the insur* 
the Piedmontese monarch th * military medal, | gents mustered up courage to attack the latter 
saying that he jould not allow L.m to present him- ! Glfi«;er‘R troops and suffered severely for their 
self to the French army without »’nt honourable j temerity, for they consisted of 600 men, of whom 
distinction. On Wednesday murnieg says the j one-halt were killed or wounded, while the 2>e- 
Moniteur— j poys did nof lose a man. The troops also set

“ His majesty the King of Sard.nia repaired fire to their villages in every direction, and did 
to the Imperial Hotel of tue Invalides. His j irreparable damage. Genei-. Lloyd was said to 
Majesty vlisted in succession the tomb ot the ; have arranged his plan of operations, which was 
Empress I, the rooms in which are dispiayed|tbe j to form his force into three divisions and drive 
plans, in relief, of the chief fortified towns in the rebels down into tbe plains in the vicinity of

t^* The Watchman Crusader publishes a 
letter dated Turin, Nov. 18th, stating that Robt 
Schuyler, the railroad stock operator, resides in 
a villa not distant from Genoa. The writer say* 
tbe Government# of Sardinia ami the United 
States are négociât ing an extradition treaty, and 
that Mr. Schuyler is rather opposed to the ar
rangement.— .Y. Y Sj>ect.

An English contemporary relates the follow
ing of Mr. Labouchere :—11 On one occasion he 
refused to accept the sum of £ 18,000 or £20,000 
tbe estimated damage to bis estate of Highlands, 
in E.sex, by the intersection of tbe Eastern 
Counties Railway, on the eround that he did not 
himself consider the railway did the least injury 
to hia property.”

Thk Watch Night Services in this city 
which ushered in the present year were held in 
tbe Old Methodist Chapel in Argle Street, and 
were largely attended and deeply impressive.

X O T I C

'IT ll 1- tiie yu'< ic * ®; p .-cultun ol tlùe «laudâfd 
X Nontli’V f >r Vh! <Wn. :h*t it- Fuh-vriotliin II*» L»» 
-ti** J'l' 1 • • • « *»Vil M U>- r*te of IdO Jht Ui.-n-U to* Uu* 
fVii yeti-) ’ It h®* Won l ÎU- h>.-h I vnuUtttou ol 
unqutwt'ousr ’' ti • 'ascituum*. tbe fr,r 

! the m-i.c >nst w xitv nn<i juveuri® MsK.ilue lu tJxa
I world. Ibv «eveNrkKsni tclcns wubJsauefy

•• W» krow ol no lor cbi ditu that
! proavbee lot w hen* near liw *tsud®rxl of exoelleooe «a 
{i.v«i bv this * — »i' llryontotf. Cm

I h» rv'wri ng matter is, varied, chaste end Intarestlua. 
Kiid t<r a* distiuct»ess and beauty of cxrcution a 
voLoriH^i. wr *r# ssla in pronouncmg tM« JoretUa wvrt, 
• uospprvkich»-<l and uuxpiiroa.liublo - Tu OmMiiMUMi
CWavou.’ Co ... . - ..This 1* OOV wt triepr,t .<M aoJ 3-si nuMlcanoos for trio 
voniig that fin-i- r® w»v to our table. ThsidRor tram 
to uuderstan » ^rtt-N'tiy what w ill at oooa an»u®a aid 
proûl his little reuulcr*.— IrrrnosU tVù. .Vri , AlowlJMiasr

TsauS. g; p r veer, to ad ranee, for a *ingl« subscribe* j 
for > at ot.,1 t ira# w# will send to four subscribe*® 
1 >- Ncwcimo.i liuiubcr- scut to any on# wishing to for* 
% ciub M »n?jr mar be sent bv mail at our risk.

I A J • R AND. Publishers, 7 ( omhll!, Boetoe 
TT W. will prrpay the Cuhed Slate» poutage oo uO 

AuVscri^tuuis in Nova Scotia 
Jai.aa-v 3.

di*%ir«>ui of prumoimg the { 
! Nov t Scotia, bel l o s t.ia | 

cetaDiish a Ban1:, in the i 
,l>e eutitlr-d

If MkbSR». Behronrtt k Bruwn, Hard 
ware Merc ha • » of this city, have placed on our 
table the number for December of the New 
England Farmer, lr is a periodical worthy 
ot extended circulation, and we trust that its 
agents here have a constantly increasing list of 
subscribers.

France, tl.e wards of the invalid soldiers, arid 
conncn uau wnere thu portraits of th^ Governors
are placed.

44 During this visit a very touching epiovde 
deeply affected all who witnessed it. An old 
Sardinian soldier, who bad deserted from the 
service of his country and joined the foreign le
gion, having been seriously wounded, and had 
his arm amputated, was admitted into the hotel 
of the Invalids. At trie sigh' of his lawful sover
eign, the remembrance of his native country 
awoke piore vividly in his heart, and he threw 
himself at the feet of the King imploring pardon, 
which was at once graciously accorded him.— 
The |K>or soldier will therefore Imj able to return 
into the bosom of bis family, see again the pater
nal hearth unless he prefers to enjoy st d longer 
the hospitality he has found in his adopted coun
try.”

In the evening the King attended a grand fete 
in his honour at the Hotel de Vide, at the clc*e 
of which it was supposed he would take his leave 
of the French Court, and travel by the Great 
Northern Railway to Calais reselling tbe city 
sobut midnight. On Thursday the King and 
liia suit embarked for Dover in the royal yacht 
Osborne, which, with the Vivid and Fire Quten 
as an escort, bad been sent to Calais roads by 
the Queen for the use of her illustrious guest.

Spain.
As the Queen was returning trom her prom

enade the other day one of the royal outriders 
knocked down an old woman who was approach
ing her Majesty*# carriage to present a petition. 
The Queen caused the old woman to be con
veyed home in one of the carriages of her suite, 
sent a physician to at#vnd her, and, accompani
ed by the Kin^, paid her a visit, at the same 
time making her a present, and promising to 
provide for her.

A Madrid letter of the 2f>th ult. sa> s that 
the English Government is pure oaring a great 
number of mules in the provinces nearest the 
sea for the army in the Crim ... and that nu
merous battalions of the Spanish a-my are be
ing armed with the Minie rifle. It adds that 
the working of the mineral wealth ot the moun
tains of Iiersa Nevada is about to bv commenced 
on a grand scale, and that an Engbkh engineer 
sent by a company of capitalists of London, 
Pari#, and Madrid, who has exam'ned it, is of 
opinion that the working presents no grtat dif
ficulty.

In Spain, the course of eflairs seems for the 
present moderately smooth, but it is impossible 
not to recognize with daily increasing force the 
fact that everything depends on the life of E*par- 
tere, and that the work of national regeneration 
being too heavy for a few year» to contribute 
much to it there is little reason to ho; e that at his 
death a return to anarchy v i be avoided— 
Meanwhile, however, by attempting to reform 
the tariff in that gradual manner whii h is the beet 
security against a future reaction, he is laying 
the only foundation on which any hope of per
manent improvement can be based.

Austria and Home.
If we had any doubt as fo the L. enlisting po-

Bar Iron, com. per uwt, 18s.

KanPPO nno» —l- •' — Ka Aj
forced to submit or be destroyed. Seedoo Mao- 
ghv, one of the principal of the Santhal leaders, 
was captured some time back, and now we learn 
of the capture of tbe very mover of the insur
rection, Ram Mangby. No disturbance had 
been reported for some days either on tbe north
west frontier or in the Nizam’# dominion#, the 
two great seat# of permanent disquietude.
* The new# from China is important. T he re
bel# had reappeared in the south of Kwang- 
si, near Canton, when the imperial government 
sent a body of troops against them. The rebels, 
however, by a cunning stratagem, managed to 
dispeise them, at tbe same time taking many 
prisoners, among whom were several ot the prin
cipal officers. At Shanghai the country aroun J ! Salmon, No. 1, 
was tranquil, and trade was flourishing. The 
Bittern and the Faoushun had had a severe en
counter with the pirates of Chapoo, who posses
sed twenty-three heavily armed west coast junks 
which tbe Bittern destroyed, and killed about 
1200 men. She had 19 men wounded, and Mrs 
Turner, her master, was killed on board the Pa 
oushen. At Canton the new teas had advanced 
20 per cent over the prices of previous seasons.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the •'provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. V.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 30*. a Sis * J 

“ Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime, Ca.

“ “ N. S.
Duurr, v&naua,

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyara, **

Jamaica.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. tlOf. 

“ Canada uti. “
“ Kye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasse fl, Mus. per gal.

-• Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbl.

Mess, "
Sugar, Bright P. K.,

36a
62s. 6d. a 63s. 
63*. 6,1 
Is. 4d. 
la Sd. 
bit
8jd.

VT * Mefeticg of Parens 
Trade ana C. mm-nxe 

lïli, iii,'.—I; was r,solved 
X-'apital ol the Province, t,

“■£he Union Bank of Halifax,”
W -U a -ubtcriLvd cap,'a! o' .t2r>0.0V 1 in «-hs-M ,il 
"I a enty Five Fourni», Ntier, holder» Liaiulifv Ikhup I tv 
to the uinu.mt vf Lhv.r Su'.-onpt m, aaci th.«t on ubUiii 
iog n Charter or hd Act -I Interpolation from !(<•' T">v- 
'•luciai Legiiliture. and on f!-.* > 11 -*cri|Rtion l>t riom»: 
v-nupltslt*. a ci.’l t-e made, vu the vote of die >b'«rwfiold 
erst of twenty per cent on toe *>ub-»vWibdd Cnpit.il, 
thirty day» notice of Mich call to ba Riven in two or 
more of the City paper® ; and tlmt when die sird twen
ty per cent amounting to jL60,(K>0, h* c*)ilectv«l or jmid 
iri, the Banking Company to comment* husiue®', uu 
«1er the management of u Board of 1> restore, t«‘ be 
chosen by the »Vx'kbol-'!ers ; and, if deemed requite, 
a further call of twenty per cent., oo a vo(h of the 
I>ireot«n, mav be made, |>ayah1e nt a psnod not earlier 
titan tho l»t danuary, 1S67.- No subsequent inatuluieui 
to be called tor but ou a vote of the abireliolden, at a 
special meetiug to lie held for that purpose.

Notice is hereby given that a Stock Book i® now open 
which will remain eo till tbe !*l February n.*xt. whure- 
in individual* can subscribe for the mimbet of »hane« 
they tiinr d-»iire to have Partie® not resi lmg in Hill 
fax can eubaoribe through their respective Agent*

The Book open for subsoription lies at the Utfi e of 
doH.v Bvrto.n, F>q.. Secret *ry to tbe Nova .Soot I » Build
ing StC.ety, Bedford Row, to which access can t>e hivl 
anv day prior lo 1st February, (Sunday® and Hoi id tye 
exc^pb^l,' between the hear® of 10 o’c.ock, a m , and 
i o clork, r m

WILLIAM STAIRS Chairman 
JOHN GIBS.)N )
JOHN DVFF1 S, I 
row KI’NN Y, I (toMMn ti:k 
BFNJ. WITH. I 
JAS. A M JKF.N, J 

Ha.lfax, 16th Deer , 1F6A.
December 20. t 1st Feb.

Fire Insurance.
JEtna Insurance Company, 

Hartford Insurance Company, 
Phoenix Insurance Company,

OF IIAKTFOHD, CO.VI®.
Home Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.
rrHB Subscriber continue- to effect Insurance ou Ilea 
1 Relate and personal Property tu the above Lompauie® 
on lib eral term®

The prompt and liberal manner In which all claim 
have t -ecu met, enables him to solicit with confidence a 
eontiSiuauee of the Public patronal®

a KPUiH* i.n ecoTT.

HaII t*x, D • : 20 8». No. 8U Bedford Bow.

SI 1.
$8. a 8{.
26s. 61. a 2 7g. 6<1 
6s. new a 6s. 9«1 old 
2s. 4d a 2s. 6.1.
2». 2d. a 2» Sd.

$25.
48s. a 48a 9.1.

Special Notices.
To our Agent*—We purpose striking off 

a limited supply ot extra copies of tLe present 
number in order to lurnish such new subscribers 
as may wish to have tbe paper trom the com
mencement of the volume. We trust that the 
lirst weeks of the New Year will bring a large 
accession to our subscription list,and that the 
names ol new subscribers will in all cases be 
accompanied by a remittance on their account. 
Old subscribers are reminded that our terms 
are in advance, and that tbe subscription for 
tbe fialf year, commencing with the 1-t instant, 
is now overdue.

Provincial Wesleyan, and Wesleyan

Book Koom__All letters, whether for I be office
of the "Provincial Wesleyan " newspaper, or 
lor tbe Wesleyan Book Boom, may until fur
ther notice be addressed to the care of MaT- 
thew H. Kichey, Barrister at Law, who on 
behalf of the Committee has undertaken to see 
that they receive due attention.

®y Parcels for Rev. J. Buckley, Parrsboro’, 
and Rev. R. E. Crane, River Philip, have been 
forwarded to Rev. R. Smith, Amherst, with 
package to his address. Mr. Smith will much 
oblige by procuring an immediate transmission 
of tlieae parcels to their respective destinations.

Minutes of Conference—Extra sup
plies of Minutes and Pastoral Address of the 
late Conference have been forwarded by recent 
opportunities to Ministers, who are requested 
to dispose ol them at the appointed rates, vis., 
6d. for the Minutes, and 2d. for the Pastoral 
Address.

Letters & Monies Received.
See that your remittances are duly acknowledged. ' 

Rev. J. R. Narraway, (100s.—new sub.), Rev 
G. O. Huestis, (40a—2 new subs.), Rev. C.r. , , i V_7. KJ. HU GO l IN, 13W. *• ' OMazo.y, A»c v . vy.

ution of the Austrian r uiperor, ue unhappy Lockhart< (2o8.-2 new subs.), Mr. Miner Tup- 
position of his people, es indicated by bis late per, (20s.), Rev. James Tweedy, (5s.—new sub ) 
Concordat with Home, it is effectually removed Kev. H. rope, Rev. J. F- Bent, (100#.—6 iigw
by the publication of the Pj; r’s allocution on 
the subject. Pious IX is in ecstasies. One or
two sentences are enough. His Holiness ex
claims ‘ Thanks to the infinite bounty of God 
and to tbe piety of ol r must clear ion in Jesus

subs.), Rev. R. Morton, (new sub.)

Hoop 
Sheet 44 
Codfish, large 

44 small

44 “ 8, 
Maekeiy.l, No. 1,

u i. 3’
44 44 44 med.

Herrings, “ l, 
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, i^r cord.

25s.
3 » .
1 7s. tid.
14s. 6d.
$20 a 2uj 
S19. a 1 y ) 
$16.
$20.

S12 a 13 
S6Ja6l 

$4 j a $5
1 8a. 9J 
10s.
10*. 6d. a 11 
32*. 6d.
27s 6d.

Friers at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. U.

22s. 6d.
35s. a 45s.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 

per lb.Veal, per lb. none
Bacon, 44 7^d. a 8^d.
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7$<t.
Lamb, “ 4jd a 5«i.
Mutton. *• 4jd.a 5d.
Calf-skins, fid.
Yarn, 44 2s. 6d.
Butter, frvsh “ Is. Sd. a Is. 4d.
Pork “ “ 6^d. a 6d.
Turkey, *• 9.1. a O^d.
Chickens, per pr. 2# a 2. 6d.
Ducks, “ 2s. 6d. a is. 9d.
Geese, 2s. a 2s. fid
Potatoes, per Lusriel, 3s. a 3s. 6d.
Apples, “ 5s. a 7s. 6<i.
Eggs, per üüzt n, Is- 3d.
Hoineapun Cloth, (wool,) per y J, 2# fid.
Do. (Cotton an.i wool,) per yd, is. 9d.

William Nswcomm,
fVerlr of Mar tret.

NOW READY 
BELCHER'S 

Mi&P or NOVA SOOTIA,
Including the Island of 

CAPE BICETOV
Size five feet two inches by two feet. 

Second Edition, corrected io 1855. 
For Sale, at the City Book Stores.

rllLS Ik trie largest nud oulv correct MappublUhed of the 
f*j-ovince—it nas he«u recently ivvlu-d and corrected, 

»<nd tii-4 new Counties and J owmdiips formed nliv «• its lirst 
publication, accurately .aid down, tugeiher with the line* 

if pr>i (/«.ed K Al i,W AYrt through llie i'j ovluoe, mid l uute* 
and stations of the TLLEtiltA HII line.

It Can be had ou cloth and roller-, coloured and tax 
uirihad . on blue paper, same -n u < haï f . and on doth and 
coloured, in case tor the Locket

C. ll. hKUtilKK
Beptei.iWr ?7th, 1S5.5. 1‘uhli-lier.

Spirit of the British Press.
IXV DIM . the co. iluu.Hnee of the war, the anitanigmal 

i U will wupply tl.e lo Mow ing

London Newspaper*
ih. prpitnvO : -

Nr\V. (it lilL 1VOKLD 1. a: per qiwtor 
ITCH KK MMES, 4.
lLLL'-iîK.TKl) N I.W4, 6» 0J - 
WK4 KLV TIMES, 4. " 1
U.l-UmtXTKll TIMKS, <4 ••
HE.NOLl>.' or LLOYDS- 44 “
The Comic fnn.4 or V.i.v.tT F me 11/ 1H|*,

si S-. »r< for s ;.«r . .
Thoolhrr Brill.n I Vrl#dlC4llS St pnMt'hsrs prtoM 
i; y w.iw Irec to sny psrt of tns tintl.il ITorluoes 

on receipt of s nosri.r’. psyia.nt In sdesees.
■ \. . SuLecrlptioll- m.v coulto.110. Oti JAN ¥ ATI T

' jsuil.ry 8_____^’e ‘jUreTl. K Ml.RTON 6 OO

REMOVAL ! .1
MINER TIJPPER

WHIIE< raspenlfulif to Inform hh Cuatmaar® sad 
friend®, that he bvi rvroovvd frx»ro fits old etsnd 1 

Clark's F»rrv, to Bnigelvwn, and 'akeu a larw Store lu 
Murdock's nrw build lug. where lie U now opart* a large 
Stock of Stifle and Fancy Goods

AleSO-FLOl’H.'MKtL, KICK, TSA. CaC«e. Weleams, 
aeisiu® 8pice»,, ti las® and Luttv. .tails, Uurulag 
Buffalo Rohe.. Wooden ware,

Larthen *ad lilaMware »n great rarldiy.
Brldiretowu, Dec 134Î.
Jauuar> .'i. ï*. _

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
44 Hollis Street—Halifax

rliH riurlnew of the Sutucrtbor will lu fhtiva hd *r- 
ried on under the Aim o f

W. ^1. IIAIIimnTO\ A CO.
Mr Will L» Him rm g ton having hecooie UHerwtai tu th*
same from thU Uatu

\V M UUtHlNUrON
January T 4w >

NOTICE F
1'HG SuiiacrlMr having made en alferutloo In hi® Ma®.

ine®',r«sjuoara that all accounts against him be tauder 
»d at an early date for. settlement An Debts «lue him, s®a- 
tr .cted d iring tho part year, he requests early pavmeet 
of;-am! all ainouni- .lue him previous to Slst Doer . 
if not #e tied uu or before the 8 let Instant, will Ue put ia 
suit W M UAKR1N.1TÔN

January Ü. 4w .

Removal! Removal!! 
Jost aV Knight

ÜKniRK KK8PHCrFL I.i.Y to Inform ilidr Friend® aei 
C’uatomeM that they l. nw KKMOVKD to thoir

NEW WAREHOUSE, j'Z
No. 63, Granville Street. llM*.

nrn

iUatriflgcs.
By the Rev. W. Wilson, on the 3rd of Novr , Mr.

Perrv Pmin>EY , to Miss Mariam E. V\ hkevvil, both inn er® 
of trie township ot Granville.

At Falmouth, on the 18th in*L, by tbe Rev R. Mor 
ton, Mr. George Johsaxos, of Mount Denson, to Makï 
Rebecca, daughter of Thoms» Church, F.sq.

On tbe llth ult, at Liscomb, by the Rev. .1 Alex
ander, Mr. Seth Crooks, Mariner, to Miss Sarah Rob- 
i.nso.n. of Indian Harbour.

On the 13tb inst., at Lisoomb. Mr Joseph Cartek, 
of Bristol, V. S., Mariner, -o Misa Sarah Jane Cbooes, 
of Crooks’ Island, off Liscomb.

Or tbe 27th ult, by tbe Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Tho 
mas G. Elliott, to .lis» Harriet Smith.

At St. John, X. B-, on the 20;h N w.. by Re?d. E.
Coeter, Mr. Edward J. Dexrett, of Windsor, N. S., :o 
Louisa, second daughter of Stephen P. Wetmoref Esq , 
Carleton, St. John.

At Hamilton, Bermuda 13th insL, by the Rev J 
B. Freer, F. F. W. Evans, Chaplain of H. M. ship Boa 
cawen, to Catherine S , fourth daughter of W, B 
Perot, Esq., of Bermuda.

At Broad Cove. Lunenburg Co., oo tbe llth of Dec. 
by the Rev. H. Pope, jr., Mr. Cyrus Boboili», to M ;§•
Desire Smith . daughter of Mr. Charles Smith.

On Monday, 24'h uH-, by tbe Rev F. Smallwood,
Mr. John Joses, Ij Esther, youngest daughter of Mr.
Charley Fa rm, all of Horton.

3y the same, on Thursday, 37th ult.. al the bouse 
of the Br de'e father, Mr. Charles K- Eator, of Ca.iard

Newell’s Patent
SAFETY LAMP
'And Lamp Feeder.

WARRANTED to prevent all accident® from the oae o 
BURNING FLUID, PATENT OIL, ROftlN OIL 

<J xMPHRNE, and all other exp kwlve compound® used lor 
the protection of light.

This invention Is applied to commun Fluid, Solar and 
Camphene Lamp®, Lamp Feeder®, Fluid 11 older» l-an 
terns, Ac.

We resnectfnlly Invite the attention of the public to 
Newell’s Improved SOLA It FLUID LAMP, which gives a 
steady, brilliant florae, the nearest to Ga«, that ha® over 
been produced The cost of burning being only

ONE CEvr AS HOCK.
These Lamp* are particularly adapted for Uhurvhe®, 

Hotel®. Factories, Stores and Parlor#. Oil Solars cun Ue 
altered, using the sh»d •. Common Fluid Lamps c au be 
changed to Safety Fluid Lamp*

Burning Fluid, and Cainpjiene, as cheup and good * 
can bought In the market

Also, ohades, Uiobee. Lamp W’icklng, Entrv Hall Lau 
terns, Ao. For hale wbole*ule and Retail, by

NF A ELL A XVÏLLAMD,
No. & DrouiUeld Street, Do#t>n. 

ALSO,—By DeW’olf at Co., and Morton A (. ogewell. 
Moulu Street, Hahlax, N S

CP I he following Orriticate-' are a •«nfflolent guartntv 
of Hit euiire <*at*:ty and efficiency ul the rilfEl ï LAM i 
AND F KhEK

We have had an opportunity to fe-t tho Pnteut 
Safety Lr.mp and Feeder ol Mr Ju.'io Newt lJ, . t Hue city, 
In reparu to the measure of protection wtuch Ih-ir oon 
■truction afford» In tire trial® to which tvr t-ubjec.rd 
theus, we ende^vor-d, without effect, to produce exi>h>® 
ions vf the vapour ot thu fluid mixed ulth at-. ami u; hur.t 
thun b> the preasure of thd vapor alo e The principle 
adopted by Mr New-ll is that of the well know i D*vy 
Lamp, lie has so combined the paru, that wC are »ata 
had that all rl«k of -xpio» vul aerlon :■ re-ncvwd.

CIUM T JACK-ioN, M U 
AUG. l^TlAYKi, M. Ü

Hortou Aug 80, lb'.2. Assayers to th® dial# of Aliue.

Mr John Newell, of Boston bx< exhibited to me a Lamp, 
and aJeo containing ves-els, lurninhed with wjr« gauze 
protectors, upon the principle of Davy's Safety Lamp tor 
imoers. tie has used both these Instruments before me 
with inflammable fluid*, and it. both, when set on Are, the 
flume war arrested by th* wire gauze, which 1® coated with 
silver. If the instruments are faithfully conertucted, and 
carefully attended to, so that the wire gauze does not »uf 
fer injury irorn oorrueion, wear or vio'enoe, 1 am of uph- 
Ion that the protection will prove effectual agalurt ex 
plorlon. Nothing short of this conviction would induce 
me to eountenauec the continued use of the burn mg fluid», 
eo called, a® 1 have thought th*y ought to be en irely dis
carded, iinot prohibited tiom ui>e , so irequeut and dread
ful ere the accidents occasioned by ignorance and careless 
nee* J i. every ease, glas* l»mp* »hould b: given up, and 
those of metal substituted on account of the danger ol

New Haven, Oct 16, 19ô3. B. SILLIMaN , Senr.
Novej^iber 26. 3m. iu.

Two doors South of Menrrn. Bell, Anderson \
Their ln« r«*aelng huxloes* ha- eoiafielled them Is u . 

more extensive p>einl«ee, and ttiey trust by mainUlnk^ * 
A W KLI. AS-iORIED STOCK, and by assiduous at tan 
tlon to 1‘Utlne**, to merit a mil nuance ol the aupp<»rt 
which they have hlflie tu r**c«-lve.l 

They hm 4 received per Min Man, Eagle, Korea! White 
Miar. VVurMtrnn , mid Steameis liom <• real Britain, aud 
racket» Iront the United Mate*, a I.A KUK IMI'OR fA 
TION which will he found to eoiupiiw-

KVKKV VARIETY IN
Staple and Fancy Goods.

Theli WUOLK-jALK. DKPARTMKNT It vr.-ll ill'll I 
and they can oonfldeiitly solicit the ln»i*ctloii uf l^eutry

' ** Their U ETA 11. DEPARTMENT Is munpleSe ia

DRESS GOODS, 
Trimmings, Hosiery, Glove®,

1^0» !.INES l.0-404, I.n 11»,’ M.ntl*, 1.1.SENS SUIS 
TINOS, EI.ANNKLS,

CI.OTIIS.UOF.SKn», & Vtfl'IKO»
Q. ntlemen®' lDwicry, i.luvea, and Necktie*. 

ALSO—a good a-wortment of
C.tKPETIXti#, DRIfOUETV,

Mats and General iurnlshlnga.

\)

11 earth
November 2i.

FALL" IMPORTATIONS
OP BltlTHH St FORK

DRY GOODS,
AT NO. 4 GRANVIILE STREET.

J. B. BENNETT &r CO.
Iff A \ L received per Whi‘»* Star au-1 Warburtw 

* Jr-nn Lori ion. Eagle and Nor^l from Liverpool 
Mlu Mao fr.»m Qio»g -w, and Man S^am-ri, their ueo- 

al egtensiv.j ajvi'tinent of Staple arid Fancy Goods,
For the Fall and Winter Trad®,

And which they o/fer at the lowo»t rates lor Cash or
app'i-vo-.l credit.

Alio 'fo a tiie Unf'wl St.itvi — Ht e® L ilting, Wad
ding ®ri 1 Wick Yarn, S ittir.etn, B 'ue and Grey Drills
srvi Den .ns.

Oc'obc " 26. 3.-n.

DUFFU3, TÜPPER & Ca
—— Have received yer ———

OinillJl,
woi.fi:,
WillTK H MR,
l||< UAC, »ul oil,.’»,

THEIR, FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
liritiüij, Kreodi and American

DRY GOODS,
Which wnl t* dispo*ei of 00 thu mu a l Vertu».

Al.SO—On baud, s largi lot of SOAP and GAX- 
DLES. Ootobdr ll.

DAVID STARR & S0N3.
HAVING nearly ooroutHart ttialr KAI L IMPORTA 

TiONri, fruui Great nritain, the L’niie»! ritfatee, G ex
m®ay and ' anada, offer tor sale at the low act rales a 
large stock of
|lron, Sifi-l, llardwarv.lCnilery,

London 1‘alute and 'Al®, etc ,—comprising almost >viuy 
artlole kept by Ironmon/er»

M->rlin.ut of TINWARE, vlx i 1YUI 
DDh Lover® without seam , fee and Coffee A*oU . Wa
ter and Toddy Kettle», 6plr» Koxci, Oml V®«ee eriA 

U, Uvrea w®raa brsaaa. 
Novemlxr W. tf. a^i.“Vieille Montagne Zinc,

Per “ Eagle," from Liverpool, G. B
<) i C4HK8 Rooflug ZINC,

66 case® bbeatl.ing dirto.
20 ca»k« Wrough: Zinc Nsfla,

IÏSÏI
Tb« Huhiicribers having t>.*e«i appelated Nov® b*oUa ! Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results* 

Ageat® for tbe *• VltILLE MONTAGNE ZINC _ . . . , a *
mining company,»» v(> savant dcig.um, w*fi Viewed iu the Lieut ot Prophecy
U coneta.it ly eupplk-d with their manufactures. *nd w.|»c 1

THE MQDERN CRUSADE,
OK

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA,

of the Br de’e father. Mr. Charles K. Eatos, ot La-iara, w* oui..».-... tJ iuj^ik4 « tuJ 1 neirmanuiact 1res. and w.|iC . ttt 1 , .
Ccmiveih», to F-rxici, daughter of Mr. Bob«ri Ei;», °f : "“tip.y.luit «• 3y Re y W. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister,
Mel ford, in the same township.

0catl)s.Advertisement.—Holloways Pills have
cured a Liver Complaint of ten years standing.1 . ... ; -----—------ - —
—Mr. Hurlow, ot Newport, Nora Scotia, for ten At Shixooisb. Onslow, ou the 23rd Dec., Mr. Joseph 

anti to me p.e.y o. ul, ... <,Mu. yelr, ,uffered Wlth . I.ver complaint, attetnlrd Cxow, s men ot sxsmplnry eberseter. end oon.iat.nt
Christ, Francis Jo*Fh, Lmpero- and Apostol.c time, wi(h T,olent pnrgtng, other, with cm- ^
Ring of Austria, what we desired has come to ï.venew, a foal stomach “and '..digestion; tbe* .w m riod'sed J^l h. |~y.
pass, and it is lor us the subject of the greatest were caused by the impurity of the blood, and At point j, j 
joy.' In regari to the most vital point ot tbe general derangement of the system. He used ^“^**'*^

lien tbe Emperor gives up his rigljt Holleway’s Pills for ten weeks, which effectually At Petite ’«h ___ .
deed of Rome, he says And as cure.' him, giving him an .xcsllen. appetit^en- Wxt»x,
Ponliff Vicar of Jeau‘ Christ on abling him to enjoy any kind ol food, and raster-1 xt wilmot, on die 18th Sept., 8*eam, wUkofSr. 

„ ’ . ... _____I M ed binf to soch health as he had no< enjoyed since | Uwrsnoe Phtaney end mother of the Ksv John 8.

joy
whole, in wbi. 
to veto any
the Roman -------- - ------ --- ...- . . „
earth, and Succemor of the Bkmed Prince of edhtof to soch health a.
the Apoetlee, has of Divine right a priority ot be was a boy

Buts, on the *Srd of Deer, sfter » short 
the eldest beloved dsvgh'er of tbe Kev.

_______Wesliyac Minister, sged 1» veers.
At Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co , on "the 16th of

| Money, Wesleyan Minnter of Brigee, Newfoundland, 
,ed 61 years. Her end wti peace.

St vtny lota prXv.es,
* ur K>»dng and S rivet rung l'urs Zinc ha;

bwu prov.-dto be the m.xt vcuu'jloicjI niatvn*! t Imt can
y nr mouth. No t'a Scotia.

oeeu prowa to ue tue must ecou'>mical luaterUU Diet can ^.,1 u W«wie>au Hook
b« used ; and this Zinc Paints arv r-ujierensliug thu use of | S tivoer®, llalirax Alto at 1 
ail other® borti in Europe and Amerce the chi.-t elvan . K McMillen ex John, N ll
tage® of which are Economy, Innocucnisn®**, and Perms ! Cf>uwid®rabie discouui will
mansney of Colour 

October L
davil si auu a sun i,

Herd ware D®ol**r», 
49 Upper Water Sire*'

ut the Wesleyan Hook h.0010, and at different 1H»- 
the rttor® of Meesre W * 

Price t*. fld
coortderabie discouui wm be.rusde to purchaser® ot 

or more c* pie® for retell Apply t>y letter poet i>*<4 eo 
i be Author, Yarmouth, N. A Jofy 6.

KELSON’S
GELATINE LOZENGES.

VHKSK LOZENGES sre macti rerommended

Dyspeptics Attention.
IT le » f«ct w«*ll known that Mr Gerry a thorough Op

erative Ciiemlst, ha® hucelled lu procuring from the 
I < emomlie Flower that remcUiel agent, which ueUher 

to ' Infusion, Tincture, nor Decoction he® hitherto •uc.x-^ded

ng greet 
being sli| 
greet quantity
eW^r-°8oid for the Proprietor in Hsllfex, at Morton’s 
Medical Warehouse bvNovLnber 16. G E. MORTON * 00

pepsia, Cfitlvi
Aiaeeaee, 14 |® without a rival 

KP Gerry'e Camvnlle PUG may be procured Iu Hall 
tux. el Morton's Medical Warehouse- one ShilHw vtg 
par bottJ* DeeenMwr JU.


